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' SKMMEEKLY, 4
For nne year in advanre, $ or a note at the time
of subiciibing, f.iv $.5 payable at the end of the
year.

WEEKLY,
For one yenr in advance $2 50

Is not paid at the end of G mouths: 00
44 w.ihin the year 3 .10

No paper will be iliscoutinned tinlil a) arrear-
ages are pawl, unless at thtnptinn of the Editor.

07rjeltcrs sent hy mail to theRditor, must he
post paid) or they toll not be taken out of the of-
fice.

A l v i: UTIS IlfO.
1 squat e, nr !es!, 3 ittr.es weekly, or 4 times sc

$1,51); three months weeklv, $ ;

$G; six inmiihs weekly, $7,50,
$I(J; twelvemonths weekly, $15,
$30.

Ijoneeroues in proporton. When inseiled by
tlin year, subject to a deduction of lfiperrent

REMOVAL..
CABINET 3MCAKXNG.

ffflHE subscriber' resnect- -

L sully informs his old
customers, and the publir gen- -

' i'ljerallv. dial he has itljniVEO
itV fqej; lalihis CABINET S10Pw

Dwelling Hnu-- e lo the standozo jfnrmerly occupied hy J. J
Sheridan, on Main htreel,

immediately opposite Ihe Masonic IIhII, nheie
nil articles in his line us business can be had in
short notice and good terms. He invites all v. isli

ins to purchase to call upon him.
VJINNOY'S PATliNT BEDSTEADS

made to order on shoit notice.
JOSEPH M1LWARD.

Lexington, Dec. 12, 1635 2-- tf

JV.EJV" AND TOPULAR BOOKS,
JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBER.

Tf IFEof Sir James Mcintosh, 2 vols
JLi Life or Sir Walter Scott, by Allen

Poetiy of Life, 2 vols
Theulston Tales, 2 vols
Paul Pry's Comic Sketch Book
The Partisan, 2 vols
The South West, by a Yankee
Slight Reminiscences of the Uhinn
7iliss Sedgwick's Talcs and Sketches
Rambler in North America
Leticis from the South, by Paulding
Hall mi the loss of Blood
Dwighl's Theology
Beauty of Female Holiness
Chronicles of Gotham
Rose Hill, or tale of the Old Dominion
Remarks on Ilomopalhy
Clark on Consumption
Geihard on diseases of the Chest
Good's Study of Medicine ; new ert.
Mcintosh's Practice; new ed.
Beck's Medical Jurisprudence
Dr. Coil's Bible
English Annual
Young Ladies' Book
Young Artist. Magnolia
Oriental Annual
Language of Flowers and someolhei'i.

CHIt. WALLACE.
Cheapside, Lex. Ky. Jan 22, 183G 3-- ff

PROCESSIONING.
WILL attend with the survejor and com-

missionersI appointed by the Montgomery

county court, on Friday the 24lh of Juue next,

at my house in- Montgomery county , on the water"
r n.ft river, near the beaver ponds, tore-mar- k

and establish my lines and courses o( the tract of

land on which I nou reside; pateued by lluin- -

.!,. Tomnkins and John Wilson of fhilartcl
nhia and containing two hundred acres more or

..' and shall take depositions of sundry persons

to establish said lm-- s and courses, anl snail ao

from day to day until completed.
jomn J0fN u,jIjLIAMS.

May 27 th, 1836. 25-- 3t

RAIL ROAD OFFICE, )

Lexington, 2G May, 183G J

at the late annual election ol
WHEREAS,of the Lexington and Ohio

Had Road Compiny only eight qualified Slork- -

hnlders were elected Directors, oum,
to the Stockholders generally, that an elec

K. mi h t.otrl aithe office of said Companj
!!,nthe City of Lexington, on Wednesday, the 8th

al 10 "'Cl0r,t' " A " h'C"
a of J ' '"",')

i i,c lour more Directors, on the pan
Tlhe Stockholders, will lie elected to seive the

i..i By order of the Board,year.ensuing Q NE'.VTON.
. Sec'y. and Treas'r. Lex. & Onio It. R. Co..

May 26 24tde

lENOVAT SCOURING, TAIL-

ORING AND SILK DYING BUSI-NES-S.

.up ..rtdersiiHied would inform the ciuzens

0lS.Top KENOVATING
NG and TAILORING BUSINESS,

SCV.. ...... pi. oooosite Biennan's Hot,!. lie
n IIAIH eii" ' r..,.i ..iinroH tn ,natrnni7.pwno nmy ii v -

rfhH.e will spare no pains to give safsfac-'"- .
',', .. Mi. ork will be done in the

Lex. MayI2L1336-20- -2."

HUEY 4 FR s T
AVING formed a and pur

TLT . ... .v.. cs.nck and Tailonugconcerr

all orders in their line.
ecute' .wk.enon hand a complete
They win co"T6TUS, CASSIMERES and

r..oectfully "solicit a continu- -

ice of public P"8S-IiaS- y

& FR0ST,
. ic 1B1K

lax. tD- - """--

"TEXAS."
PRFSS and will shortly be puDiisnen, am.

T? llh- - hooksto.es, aMhe Intelligencer
f0'".1";' ,. being a Ilistorfcal Geographical

ffiCed ip"ve'w0.k, Of TlC HUNDRED PAGES

da7RSMnY AUSTIN BOLLBY.
50

PROPOSALS

Trut to liitt chari In- - comes, the Herald of a noisy irorld; News from all nations, lumbering at his hack."

mTJib'-rp-

FOR rUBUSMIMJ A NEW MEDICAL JOUBVAL, TO

BE EvrfTl.KM TI1K

WESTERN MEDICAL REFORMER

SN piespuiingn Meriica I Journal to an
tmblic, in whichw piopose advccatilin

a reformalnm in the science of Medicine, it vv$
comfsiii to fa'ni rim candid!' sidle the mutipur
which artuale u, and the course we intend to
sue as editois. med

As the very favorahle reception of the I'efwage- -

.Praclice of Medicine, the success and enronrntry
rtient ol its ad.iereitu in eery section of ioulei-- 1

in which its has ben l iiitmdiiml, snpcitonty
over every other denomination of Botanic Piac-- .
ticc having not only excited the jealousy of iho-- e

who use vegetable medicine1;, (known hy the title'
of Thompsonians or Steam Doctors'! but at so tun
envy and jealousy o( those who use calomel. Tai- - i

tr Hmetir, (.'oriosive Sublimate, &c. , and 3s the j

iil named have undertaken to misrepresent and
'

pnk us on the ptemies assumed by Tlionpon-sau?- ,

inMead ns nur own we have considered it
ueresary in order in defend the Ivefonued Pmc--tic- e

, to ntTer to the pubpc the proposed journal.
We are awan of the difficulties to be encoun-

tered and the tibsMrles gmeiallv thrown in the
way of tlibsc who undrnake to reform any estab-
lished custom, oi who propose the least vanaiion
from preconceived and favorite opinions. Wei
know their ai e some individuals i.i all countries
who uatmally diead any change, from wlut they
Imve been ausiotned lo, and who shut their eyes
and turn a Ural ear to all evidence that isi alcula-te- d

to (onviuce them of their error. But when
we reflet I that we live in an age of investigation
and improvement, surrounded by a free, enlighten,
en: and liberal minded people, most of whom read-
ily perceive what is calculated to be beneficial to
mankind and disposed to encourage the spirit of
genius and improvement we feel much encour-
aged, and confidently believe that uewill leieive
a libera) assistance from our fellow citizens, in
endeavoring lo effect a refoimalion in the healing
art. 'flnlsl improvements have been making inl-

ine dilt'erent ails and sciences, we ask has the sci-

ence of Medicine been improved so as to lessen
theuauiiiy of Iiiiiimii sickpe s We ai.s.ve-- , it
has not. What then can be the reason? The
si ieuces of Anatomy, Chemistiy, Physiolngtf&c.
have certainly been gieaiiy improved, and y9rlis-ease- s

are more numerous and as fatal as thev ever
were. It is because Physicians, parliculaily in
the lastyrty years, recommend and use unnatural
mineral prepaialinns, such as Aisemc, Calomel,
Blue Pill, Tailar Emetic, Cormsive Sublimate,
Sic, which they almost exclusively rely upon in
the treatment of all disescs, the lesullof which
has been that the science of .Medical Botany has
been most wretchedly neglected, many valuable
citizens lost, and those who suriive the effect of
such poisons doomed lo drag out a miserable ex
islcnce with injured ard frequently broken consti-
tutions. Let it not he supposed that e contend
forignorarre, or the unity of disease which is the
very essence of quackery. We advocate Ihe ab-

solute necessity of an inlimale knowledge ns Ana-
tomy, Chemistry, Physiology, Mcdicnl Dotnny,
and tlie other associate sciences, in whirh respecl
ive differ from the other denominations of Botinic
Physicians, and the mon stoking difference be-

tween our practice and the common mineral piar-tit-

is in tne articles used as remedies they rely-
ing uu mineral, we on vegefaife medicines, which
difference is to us irreconcilable, and is the princi-
pal unfortunate defect ill the healing ar', in
ivhich we propose a reformation .

In order to make our journal generally interest-
ing, we will publish an accurate account ns the
composition and manneiof making Calomel and
the other different preparations of Mercury in use,

also the whole list of mineral poisons that are
giicu as lemedies, and their antidotes. We be-

lieve that is people generally knew ihe ingredients
and manner of action of these subtle poisons they
swallow, tney would not use them .

Rules will be given fur the prevention or dis-

ease and preservation of health.
The treatment of the diseases of women and

children. It is an indisputable fact that many fe-

males are rendeied feeble and nervous by even a
moderate use pf Calomel, the Blue Pill or some
otherdiseasecreating Mineral, and many children
deprived of a sound constitution through life, by
an unnatural and improper treatment.

We will repel chargesalieady made against us
as Reformers, and such others as may be made,
and worthy of nniice. Well written communica-
tions either for or against the Reformed practice
will be cheerfully inserted, and is necessary com-
mented upon.

We will publish an account of many valuable
plants, the manner of using theni, and the diseas-

es lo which they are applicable, in doing which we

will expect to furnish r.ur readers with a descrip-
tion of many vegetable productions that are too
much neglected, and to which authors have not as
yet, ascribed their pioper medical viltues.

Medical essays and the treatment of difficult
and inteiesting cases ivill fiequenlly find a placi
in our columns.

A due portion ol our journal will be devoted
to a defence of the llefiiinied practice of Medi-

cine, and stiictures on the common mineral prac
tice. A.

TERMS,
The Western Medical l'efoimer will be pub

lislied on a inediniii sheet, in pamphlet form, con-

taining 16 octavo pages, two columns to each
page, and will be issued on the 1st Monday of
each month, at the low price of two dollars per an-

num, payable on the receiptor the first number.
Any person who will obtain five subscribers and
become responsible for the same, will be entitled
lo the sixth copy gratis, or is a company of six

lemit ten dollais, a copy will be sent to each one.

Editors of newspapers who will insert ihis Pros
pectus, (and state under i: that they will receive
subscriptions ai uieir """ "J """""b
copy containing the same, will be entitled to a

cop) of our journal for one year.
Every member of the Reformed Medical Socie-

ty of the United Statesis considered an agent for
our journal, and lequested to act in that capacity.

All communications must be addressed to the
Editors, Drs. Day ii Harris, Richmond, Ken-

tucky post paid.
The first number will he issued on the 1st Mon-

day In Mai, is a sufficient number of subscribers
be obtained.

received at this office.
Feoruary IS, 1836 7

LAND FOR SALE.
nbscribnr offeis for sale the

OF LAND, upon which he now resides,
. :t onotnT .......Virhn acvilla. nn.one ana aqiuutrniiio. ...- -,

ffiiBRrJl orLrejjyards,
.n.,nr.'Oreha.d: a never-sailin- g Spring;
ahle Dwellinz and eood out Buildings.

Persons wishing to purchase, would do well to

call immediately, as the subscriber intends selling

'hVfiVMsabw-t- f

.. - .M .. A

BY AUTHORITY.
.aws op cue ujiiTcn sr.'.TEs passed at. the

TWhNTV-KJURT- CUXO lll.SS, riKST SESSION.

rPuBLtc, No. 2ll
AN ACT in ilc liiir ;ii)iriiriations for the

naial scr.ico, I'.r thu yonr one ihou- -

sltnd sight hundred and thirty-si-

Br it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the Un'lcd States of
America in Congress assembled, Thai

(tiit! lol.ovtin; sum-- - bo appiopnaled for
jihenaviil scM'vici: for ilio year one thou-.saii- d

oi ht lu'indrud and thirtv-six- . in ail.
i''""11 toiu iitioxpeilded balances of
.lormer approonatmns. viz:

For nav of commissioned. warrant
and petty officers, and of seamen, two
minions tiiree hundred and eighteen
thousand and seventeen dollars and siv- -
tet'ii (.eiits.

For irt', of superintendents, naval con
structors, and a!! the civil eslahlihmmit
ttthc several yards ,

ixtv-eiijli- l thousand
three hundred and forty do'lars.

For provision, seven hundred and
eighty-tw- thousand two hundred and
six'y-tlire- e dullars and seventy-fiv- e

cents.
For repairs of vesso's in ordinary, and

the repairs and wear and lear of vessels
in commission, one mi lion and sixty site
thousand dollars.

For medicines and suiriii;nl instru
ments, hospital stores, and other ex-

penses on account of this sick, forly-on- e

thousand and one hundred dollars.
For improvement and necessary 're

pairs of the navy yard at Portsmontlis,
New Hampshire, sixty-seve- n thousand
dollars. ' ,

For improvement afRr necessary re
pairs of the navy yard at Oharleston,
ftlassaghusfitts, one hundred and ninety- -
nino tliousntu! fivo hundred mid Seventy-f-

ive do lars.
For improvement and necessary re

pairs of the navy at Brooklyn, N. Yoik,
eighty-sou- r thousand three hundred do!- -

ars.
For improvement f, nd necessary te

pairs of the navy yard at Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, eleven thousand seven
hundred and fifty dollars.

For impro-- . ement and necessary re
pairs of the navy yard at Washington,
thirty-seve- n thousand five hundred-'dol-

ars.
For improvement and necessary re

pairs jl ;ne navy jaru at uosport, Vir-

ginia, one hundred and sixty-seve- n thou-san- d

dollars.
For improvement ahdt necessary reC

nans of the navy varunuU'ensacolu, tor
i,, ;., .i,,,.,o.,...i ,ir,n. ...... 4UIUU3UIIU uutiui, w v '2Foiuwharves and their appendages at.
the navy yard, at re.isacola, as recom
mended by the Secretary of ihe Navy,'
one hundred and httv thousand dollars.

For powder magazine, seventeenhou- -

sand dollars, -

For wall or enclosure of brick, three
yards high; and a half yard thick; as re-

commended by Coirilnodore Dallas,
twenty sour thousand dollars.

For oidnance and ordnance stores,
sixty-sou- r thousand nine hundred dol-

lars.
For defraying the expenses that may

accrue for the following purposes, viz;
for the freight and transportation of ma-

terials and stores of every description;
for wharfage, and dockage, storage, and
rent; travelling expenses of officers and
transportation of seamen;. house rent for

pursers, when attached to yards and
stations where no house is provided; for
funeral expenses; for commissions, clerk
hire, office lent, stationery and fuel to

navy agents ;for premiums and incidental
expenses of recruiting; for appre-
hending deserters; for compensation to

judge advocates; for perdiem allowance
to persons attencltnj: courts maruai ana
of inquiry; for printing and stationery of
every description, ana worniug me innu-graph-

press, and for books, maps,
charts, mathematical ana nautical in-

struments, a chronometers, models, and
Idrawingspor the purchase and repair of
sire engines and machinery, and for the
repair'of steam engines; for tho'purchaso

land inaiplenance ol oxen and hurses,
'and for carts, timber-wheels- , and work-linen- 's

tools of every description; for
'postage of letters on public service; for

'pilotage and towing ships of war; for ca-b- in

furniture for vessels in commission;
for taxes and assessments on public pro
perty; for assistance rendered to vessels

ror candles and oil : for repairs of maga-
zjnes or powder-liouse- tor preparing
mou(jfl for shjpS to 1 e built; and for no

' olher P,,rPS0 whatever' three hundred

- (i.atrejsg. (or incidental lauor ai navy
not applicable to any other aP

ipropriation ; for coal and other tuol, and

aJTEKIltailti ,iflfJci mwnrxwm,mF2

and twenty one thousandsix hundred do!- -

For contingent expenses for objects
not herein before enumerated, three thou-- '
sand dollars.

For completini; the steam vessel now
building at the navy yard at Broi.kl) n,
one Hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

For completing the navy hospitals
near New York and Boston, iei;uljtiii"
the grounds, milking the necessary- - en-

closures, repairing the naval asylum and
all other hospitals,and the buildings,
connected wi.li them, and for preparing
suitable burying grounds, forty five
thousand sour hiuidied and ten dullars.

For completing the povder magazines
near New York and. Boston, with the
landings, enclosures, and dependencies,
nineteen thousand two hundred dollars.

For pay of the olficers, non commis
sioned officers, musicians and privnles,
lor sub.-islen- of the officers of the mar
ine corps, "ne hundred and sixty-thre- e

thousand sevenly-sevendollarsa- twenty-f-

ive cents. -

For provisions for
officers, musicians, and piiavatcsof said
corps, serving on shore, and for servants
and washerwomen, thirty-thre- e thousand
five hundred and seventeen dollars and
seventv-tw- o cents.

For clothing, thirty-eig- ht thousand
six hundred and fifiy-fiv- e dollais.

For fuel, fourteen thousand five hun
dred and eighty-nin- e dollars.

ror the pun base ol sites and the erec
tion of barracks near the navy yards at
Charlestown. Gnsport, and Pensacola,
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

For repair of barracks near Ports
mouth, New Hampshire, and for repairs
at the other station-- , ei 'lit thousand nine
hundred dullars.

For transportation of officers, tun
commissioned officeis--- , musicians, anil
privates, and expenses of recruiting, six
tli uisrsiid dollars.

For medicines, hospital stores, snrgi
cal instruments, and p ly of matron, fo.ir
thousand one hundred and thirty nine
dollars and twenty-nin- e cenls.

For military stores, pay of armorers
keeping arms in repair, drums, fifes,
flags, accoutrements, and ordnance
stores, twojlhousand dollars.

For contingeiirexpeiisesorsard corpse
seventeen thousand nine hundred and
seventy-seve- dollars and ninety three
cents.

For defraying the extra services and
expenses of the officers of the navy en-

gaged in the survey of the coasts and har-

bors of the Untied States, for the year
eighteen hundred and thirty, and prior
thereto, being the amount appropriated
eighteen hundred and thirt sour, for the
same object, but by that act made ap
plicable only to arrearages for the year
eighteen hundred and thir.y, fifteen hun
dred dollars.

Section 2. And be it further annclcd.
That the President of the United States
be,iandhereby is authorized, to send out
aisurveying and exploring expedition, to
thji Pacific ocean and the South seas,--

andi. for that purpose lobe employ
u sloop ot war, and to purchase or pro
vide such other smaller vessels as may
be necessary and proper to render the
said expedition efficient and useful, and
.fortius purpose the sum ot one hundred,
.andjifty thousand dollars, he, and the
jSame is hereby, appropriated out any
money in the Treasury not otherwise ap
propriated, and in addition thereto, is
necessary, the President of the United
States is authorized to use o'her means

,in the control of the Navy Department,
not exceeding one hundred and fifty

'thousand dollars, for the objects requir
ed.

JAMES K. POLK,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

M. VAN BUREN,
Vice President of the United Slates,

and Piesidentof the Senate.
ArrROVED. May 14th, 183(5.

ANDREW JACKSON.

(Public, No. 22.
AN ACT making appropriations for the

support of the army, for the year one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-si- x.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United Stales of
America in Congress assembled, l hat the
following sums bo, and the same are
hereby, appropriated, to be paid out of
any, money in the Treasury not other-
wise appropriated for the support of the
army for the year one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-six- ; that is to say:

For the pay of the army, nine hun-

dred and eighty eight thousand three
hundred and seventeen dollars.

For subsistance of officers, three hun-

dred and fifteen thousand one, hundred
and eighteen dollars.

For forage of officers' horses, sixty
thousand one hundred and thirty-nin- e

dollars.
For clothing for officers' servants,

twenty-sou- r thousand nine hundred and
thirty dollars.

For payments in lieu of clothing to
discharged soldiers, thirty thousand dol-

lars.
For subsistence, exclusive of that of

officers, sour hundred and ninety-fiv- e

thousand sour hundred dollars.
For clothing of the army, camp and

garrison equipage, cooking utensils, hos-Ijit- al

furniture, two hundred nndjwo thou-

sand nine hundred and eight-tw- o dol-da.'-

For the medical and hospital depart-
ment, thirty-on- e thousand five hundred
dollars.

For various expenses in the quarter-
master's department, viz: fuel, forage,
straw, stationery, 'blanks, and punting;
repairing and enlarging banacks, quar-
ters, storehouses, and hospitals, tit the
various posts; erecting temporary can-

tonments at such posts as shall be
during the year, including huts

for the dragoons, and gun-house- s at the
Atlnniic p' sts, and those on the Gulf of
Mexico, v. lh the necessary tools and
material; providing materials fur the
au horized furniture of ihe rooms of non-

commissioned' oflr ers and soldier.-'-; rent
of quarter, barracks, and storehouses,
and of grounds for sunnier cantonments
nm encampments, including a farm at
Fort M Mtroe for military practice; pos-

tage on public Jetteis and packets;
courts niarliulnnd courts of in

quiry, including 'he compensation of
judge advocates, members, and wit
nesses; exti a pay to soldiers, under an
art of Congress of the second f March,
eighteenliundred an nineteen; expenses
of expresses from the frou ier posts; of
escorts to paymasters, hire of labirers;
compensation to extra clerks in the of-

fices of the quartermaster and assistants,
at posts where iheir duties cannot be
performed without such aid, and to agents
in charge o( dismantled works and m thr
perform!. nee of oilier duties., coffins and
olher art. clos necessary at the interment
of n .ii-- c umnis'-ioiie- officers and sol-

diers; and puichase of horses, and vari-

ous olher expeiidi ores necef lry to
keep Ihe regiment of dragoons complete,
three hundred and thirty two thousand

For the allowance made" to the officers
for the transpirtion of their baggage
when travelling on duty without troops,
fifty thousand dollars.

For transportation of clothing from
the depot at Philadelphia, to the staiions
ofllie troops; jpf subsistence from the
places of purchase and points of deliv-
ery, under contracts, to the posts where
they are required to be used ; of ordnance
from the foundries and arsenals to the
frontier posts and the fortifications and
lead from the western mines to the se-

veral arsenals; and of the army, includ-
ing officers when removing with troops,
cither by land or water; freight and fer-

riages; purchase or hire of horses; oxen
mules, carts, wagons, and boats for
transportation of troops and supplies, and
for garrison purpo.-es- ; drayage and cart
ago at ihe several pos's; bite of team
sters; transportation ol tunas tor the pay
department ; the expanse ofsailinga pub-
lic transport between the several posts
on the Gulf of Mexico, and procuring
water at such posts, as from their situa-
tion require it, Ihe sum of one hundred
and forty-eigh- t thousand dollars.

For contingencies of the army, three
thousand dollars.

For two months' extra pay torcenlist-e- d

soldiers, and for the contingent ex- -

penses of the recruiting service, in addi
tion to the sum of twenty tho tsand seven
hundred and sixty dollars and sixty-thre- e

cents, being an unexpended appropria-
tion for bounties mid premiums, ten

and sixty-sou- r dollars
and forty sour cen s

For arrearages prior lo the first of
thousand ei. lit hundred and fifteen

dollars payable through theofficeof the
third Auditor,in addition to an unexpend
ed balance of two thousand one hundred
and sixty six dollars and thirty one cents,
three thousand dollars.

For enabling the Secretary of war,
under the direction of the President of
the United States, to remove the troops
from Fort Gibson to some eligible point

frontier line ofon or near the western
Arkansas, and to cause a sort to be built
upon the point so selected, for the accom-
modation of the troops of the United
States, and for the better defence of the
Arkansas frontier, the sum of fifty thou-

sand dollars.
For completing the barracks, quarters,

store houses, and hospital, at Key West,
in the Territory of Florida, ten thousand
dollars.

For hospitals at thevarious military
posts at which they may be required by
the proper officers of the medical de-

partment, "where there are not proper
accommodations for the sick, and which
may be authorized by the Secretary of
War to be erected, one hundred thou-

sand dollars.
For the national armories, three hun-

dred and thirty thousand dollars.
For the armament of the fortifications,

two hundred thousand dollars.
For the current expenses of the or

dnance service, seventy five thousand
six htindred and seventy dollars.

For tho purchase of gunpowder, one
hundred thousand dollars.

For arsenals, two hundred and thirty

one thousand five hundred and two dol-
lars.

For supplying the arsenals with cer-
tain ordnance stores, one hundred and
eighty eight thousand fivo hundred and
seventy five dollars,

For tho purchase, of caniicn hal's,
twenty nine thousand sour and e'titif

'eight dollars.
17 !.:. .L 1 -! .xui toiiipieiiiig uiu lucuat nereioiore

ordered by Congress, lor General llip-le- y,

three hundred dollars.
Arrtiovcu May 14,1836.

$400 HSWARB
ILL he given foi the apprehension of a
fellow, whose name is said lobe PHILIP

HART. This fellow, on the 4ih inst. attempted
to tike the life of Mrs Wallace, wileof ltev. B,-J- .

Wallace ol this place having entered the
house in daytime, while Mr. W.had stepped out,
and made an attack upon her with a dirk or knife,
and has since sled in the direction lo Lexington,
Ky. Saidflffit is about five feel leu or eleven
inches high, "rather slenderly made, uith black-hair- ,

lighi giey eyes, large Koman nnfif, and haif
at the lime, large black whiskers. He' nail on a
green frotk toai, hla-- k velvet vest, black stock,
and sometimes u ears a lialu drab box coal; no
othei clothing recollected. Knm the description
given, he is supposed lo have been seen two days
alteiwardsat Bell's Truer Finks, in Barren1
couut, and wrfs enquiring hi.-- May on towards
L,exingion. I lie (.rand Jury of this county

an indirlmetit against him.
The above re ard, which has been raised by

many respectable citizens of tnis place and Lo
gan county, will be givi n lo any person or persons
who may iaid Hart and deliver htin lo"
the proper authorities.

Tin subscription paper Is in the hands-o- the
editor of the 'Ky ) Adveitisei.

07-Prtp- ers thinugfiouf the United Males, are
respectfully requested to insen the dboCF, Sid by
so ilc.int, further ihe ends of justice.

llussellville, ly. April 14, 183b.

NOTICE.
CCIRCUMSTANCES having transpired,

J which renders it expedient forme to ConSu- -

mate an intended p.tififeiship with lnaerson Se

McClelland for Ihe construction of the stone woilc
at Ihe Ciifls. on Kentucky river: The business
in fuluie will be conducted in their names, and
they will be responsible for all contracls-an- busi-ne-

connected with (Ifts woik from Ihe coiimence-men- l
lo the close of ihtir operations

Their characters as coniiactorsr, airs iheir busi-
ness habits will , no doubt, sufficiently recommend
them lo Ihe company and the pirtdk;.

JAMES S, COOIO
Apiil 23,l6-(- . Dvfflon Dem. Herald.

NEW
FUR27ZTUHE XVARE ROOKt.

S"piIE undersigned, recen'ly from Cincinnati,
4JL having increased iheir slock ns Furniturey

have the pleasure, of offering a large assortment,
and will endeavor to keep such a supply as will en-
able their customers to furnish themselves on Sa
short notice and as favorable terms as elsewhere.
They have on hand and will continue to man-
ufacture the sollowing:

--riwi'li'!li.ly SIDEBOARDS, various'r - ""in

patterns, with Marble Tops;
Dressing Bureaus do do

" Tables do du
Centre " do do
Pier " do (To--

Enclosed Bison Stands do
MahogBiiyDinin;, Breakfast,

Extension, Hall and Sideboard Tables;
SOFAS, Spring Seal;
Mahogany Chairs;
Boston Rocking Chairs, do; Easy do;
Bed Steps; Patent Beadsteads, on an improves

plan, tried and approved ; with all other ar-

ticles in their line.
(VV-Th- aie prepared to attend to Funeral

calls.
An arrangement has been made for a supply of

Eastern made PIANO FORTES,
for sale.

(K5"J"St received, as a sample, one of Swift's
Iron-front- Patent Elastic Cushion-hamme- r

PIANOS Aho, a second-han- Piano for sale or
rem.

THOS. W. POWELL,
HORACE E. DIMICK,

Jordan's Row, 5(h door from Main St.
Lexington, April 3C, 1836 I7-- tf

PKOSPECTUS
OF THE LOUISVILLE PRICE CUKRENT AND

COMMERCIAL REGISTER,
Enlarged and improved.

(2TT1HE Proprietress of this paper. Mrs J. W
cU, Palmer, takes this opportunity of present"

itig hergiatelul acknhwledgenieuts, for the patron3
age she has hilheno received from a generous pub
lie, which has afforded in herself and fatherles"
children a coiifortable support. The Price Cur-
rent was commenced by her deceased husband, J'
W. Palmer, about five years ago ; ii was al first
printed on a small sheet, and consequently could
then contain but little more than the prices cur
rent, and quotations from the piincipal markets of
the United States. It was enlarged in the same
year lo its present size since which time, select-
ed miscellaneous pieces from popular periodicals
and papers have been inserted in itscolums. She
has since enlarged thr paper to an extra-iinpeti-

sheet: A new press and tjpe have breir procured;
ai.d no pains will be spared by herself or by Mr
Thomas Ilewson, the gentleman employed as Ed-

itor, to render the Price Current worthy of a con-
tinuance of their suppoit.

The commercial and domestic interests of Lov- -
lisville will be especially attended to: means will
oe pur in requisition iu uuiniu ine eaiicsililiorma-tio- n

of commercial intrrest from alt the piincipal
cities of the Union, and a direct conespondence
with London and Liverpool in England, and Dub-
lin in Ireland, will be immediately entered into.
The best political and literary journals, not al-

ready received shall be procured ; and whilst the
columns cf the Price Current shall remain free
from uolitical controversy, all interesting matter
of a general polftical nature shll be inserted, and
literature ana inemaiiieiii imuuiiduun anu im-

provements shall meet with mat attention the im
portance of their cla'ms demand. In a word, as
far as their abilities will permit, the Proprietress
and Editor of the Price Cunent design to make rl
a useful commercial reTemice to city and country
Mercnants, Manufacluiers, Mechanics and Farm-
ers: and a pleasing e companion lo families
and persons of leisure.

ftCT-- 1 he rnce Current's being enlarged, will
no doubt increase the extent of its circulation, es-

pecially amongst city and country Merchants who
are now its principal patrons. We solicit an in-

crease of advertising custom.
lerms. I he pnea will remain as before 3

per annum in advance. MAB.Y PALMER.


